### Veterans Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dedicated to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Along Southview Dr. at entrance to parking lot (from left to right) | James Leo Lewis  
Scott Eaton Bledsoe  
Rolla High School Class of 1956  
CPL Virgil F. Dees  
John U. Maben  
X. B. Reed, JR.  
James L. Lewis |
| Beginning of Mem. Trail | Robert Andrew Stewart  
Stephen Burris  
William Ringeisen  
James Gibson  
Samuel Tankersley  
Burris Family  
Robert W. Long  
Jerry and Donna Bumpus  
Jim and Jan Greig  
Robert P. Van Horn  
Joseph John Fabian Jr.  
Russ and Susan Hinkle |
| Along trail leading to the amphitheater (starting from the parking lot) | Korean War Veterans Association  
Missouri Chapter 9  
Richard Harry Falkenrath  
Shoney & Shelley Byrne  
Shane T. Byrne  
Keith E. Chitwood  
Arthur E. Erickson  
Michael F. Byrne |

### Acorn Trail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dedicated to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Latitude Longitude | 37.9397 -91.7618 Naomi  
37.9396 -91.7616 Will Rogers  
37.9395 -91.7615 Mark Reynolds  
37.9394 -91.761 Zadi Margaret  
37.9391 -91.7606 Marilyn Ann Mayfield Greear  
37.9386 -91.7602 Carol Yenzer  
37.9386 -91.7602 Carol Yenzer  
37.9384 -91.7601 Melvin Clay Dewitt  
37.9376 -91.7597 Floyd Ferrell |
37.9372  -91.7585  Patricia A. Carney
37.9343  -91.7558  Rolla Floriculture Club

**Southview Park**
37.9368  -91.7578  Dianna Swallow
37.9366  -91.758  Barry White
37.9366  -91.7579  Dawn Smith
37.9366  -91.7578  Connie Butler
37.936  -91.7571  Edward F. Martin
37.935  -91.7566  Juanita Marsanick
37.9351  -91.7567  Harry Marsanick
37.935  -91.7566  Carl, Edith, & Danny Hensley
37.935  -91.7563  Mike McKean
37.9353  -91.7564  James & Edna Korte
37.9348  -91.756  Charles R. Halebrook
37.9346  -91.756  George N. Reeves
37.9346  -91.7559  Kenneth Smith
37.9345  -91.756  Lloyd Gene Premer
37.9342  -91.7556  Jeremy L. White

**American Association of University**
37.9345  -91.7556  Women
37.9343  -91.7556  James (Jim) Sinks
37.9342  -91.7555  Claude Franklin
37.9342  -91.7556  Donald R. Lucas
37.9341  -91.7552  Myrtle Schneider
37.934  -91.7554  William W. Eichhorst
37.9339  -91.7553  Eileen V. Eichhorst

**By Winchester Park**
37.932  -91.7525  Jeremy Heleine
37.932  -91.7527  Christopher T. West
37.9312  -91.7533  Dennis C. Darr

**Claude A (Jiggers) Ray**
37.909  -91.7527  Danielle Ray
37.9316  -91.7525  Rolla High School Class of 1937
37.9316  -91.7523  Rolla High School Class of 1960
37.9315  -91.7523  Fred Herrman
37.9316  -91.7522  Syndia Tucker
37.9315  -91.7522  Ida Herrman
37.9313  -91.7521  Rolla High School Class of 1959
37.9317  -91.752  Edna Steenslund
37.9315  -91.7521  John & Cora Alofs
37.9314  -91.752  Lucas Klouzek
37.9306  -91.7525  Chris Jepsen
37.9313  -91.7518  Mark Alan Palmateer
37.9314  -91.7518  James D. Cooper
37.9313  -91.7517  Anne C. Smith
37.9301  -91.7519  Grace Earl
37.931   -91.7515  Martin Hollandsworth III
37.9311  -91.7514  Charlene Turner
37.931   -91.751  Sadie M. Steinmetz
37.9309  -91.7509  Leo E. Steinmetz
37.9308  -91.7504  Vera H. Wiser
37.9308  -91.7503  Raymond J. Wismer

Governor Mel Carnahan
37.9301  -91.7484  Randy Carnahan

Deible Loop
37.9295  -91.7484  Balentin R. Chavez
Tim Ponzer
37.9295  -91.7486  RHS Class of 1988
Tim Ponzer
37.9294  -91.7487  RHS Class of 1988
Tim Ponzer
37.9294  -91.7486  RHS Class of 1988
37.9292  -91.749  Dellis & Eunice
37.9287  -91.7499  Steve W. Dunn
37.928   -91.7502  Michelle Kingrey
37.9276  -91.7518  Milton Arnoll
    Ellie Kay Schweiss
37.9229  -91.7607  Jeremy & Katy Schweiss
37.9228  -91.7613  Chuck & Mary Huber
37.9221  -91.7631  Bradley Melton
37.9219  -91.7636  John & Bernadine Cole
37.9216  -91.7643  Rolla High School Class of 1970
37.9213  -91.7646  Lucas Klouzek
37.9209  -91.7647  Rolla High School Class of 1960
37.9209  -91.7653  Don Brackhahn

Ber Juan and Larry May
37.9533  -91.7615  Don Russell
37.9577  -91.7563  Ruth Brookshire
37.9578  -91.7561  Timothy E. Davis
37.9578  -91.7559  Donald Ray Thornes
Stephen Rabus
37.9579  -91.7558  Mark Rabus
37.9579  -91.7559  Matthew Scott Rabus
37.9579  -91.7545  Bob & Karen Curtis
37.9517  -91.7552  David Green
37.9517  -91.7552  Lisa Birdsong Chastain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37.9518</td>
<td>-91.7553</td>
<td>Hazel Cossette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9518</td>
<td>-91.7553</td>
<td>John Twitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9517</td>
<td>-91.7555</td>
<td>Julian J. Whites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9518</td>
<td>-91.7555</td>
<td>James Isaac Markley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9516</td>
<td>-91.7558</td>
<td>Alice H. LaBarr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9532</td>
<td>-91.7565</td>
<td>John Z. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9534</td>
<td>-91.7602</td>
<td>Don Peerenboom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9535</td>
<td>-91.76</td>
<td>Julie Dearth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Compassionate Friends - South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9517</td>
<td>-91.7611</td>
<td>Central Missouri Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Troy &amp; Lisa Skyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9517</td>
<td>-91.7615</td>
<td>Spencer Mitchell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>